


PERFECT

By Ndki D««i (Mn* Clmles Vf%) ^̂ VhiCtea 
^Missionary in Madridt Spain

V ' '

A -.T  TIMES you can catch a glimpse of 
heaven through the oneness of loving hearts 
on earth*

It was Saturday morning and I was in 
bed convalescing from flu. Rita Duran, 
faithful worker for our family since 1959, 
had met at the train that morning an Ar
gentine visitor to Spain and the visitor's 
Danish cousin from Andalucta, the extreme 
southern part of Spain.

At mid-morning a diversified group sat 
around my bed: Rita, a Christian for IS 
years, originally from the north of Spain; 
Senorita Castillo, a product of Baptist mis
sion work in Argentina; the cousin, a 40- 
year-old man who was having his first con
tact with evangelical Christians; and myself, 
a North American missionary.

The spoken Spanish was variously fla
vored—melodious tones of Argentina, 
dropped endings of Andalucta, the more 
rapid clip of the Castillian, end Mississippi 
Spanish accent through a stuffy nose. Yet 
wo spoke the same language.

As We talked, we were joined by Miguel, 
a young plumber. He had been baptized 
the evening before and his face shone as he 
told eloquently how Christ had become real 
to him.

"Before my conversion, religion was just 
a set of meaningless ceremonies," he con
fided, "But now Christ is my reason for 
living." ^

The three Christians listened intently and 
nodded in recognition of a common ex
perience. The Andaluctan cousin sat spell
bound, finally uttering softly, **Vayaf 
vayar (meaning a wistful "Who could have 
dared hope for such a wonderful thing?").

A humble Spanish plumber had taken 
into his eager young hands the loose ends 
of a divenified assembly end had formed 
a perfect circle.
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BY MARIE (Mrs. John R.) CIIEYNE
Missionary at Qiie Que, Rhodesia
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j/V l ONE in the room, I listened to 
the rain beat upon the tin roof. Ex
cept for my two daughters asleep in 
the bedroom there was not another 
white person within miles.

The setting was at a small, Baptist 
outpatient clinic in a remote area of 
Rhodesia. No doctor or nurse lived 
at the station, and the missionary phy
sician could visit only once a week.

My husband was away, and I was 
anxious for him to return. “What if 
something should happen?’’ I thought. 
“We don’t have the jeep. There is no 
way out.”

A knock interrupted my reverie. 
Instinctively I looked at my watch 
and was surprised to see that it was 
only 6:00 p .m. The rain had not 
stopped for three days and nights, and 
it was difficult to tell when day ended 
and night began. “Whoever is out in 
this rain is really in trouble,” I re
flected.

At the door stood an African man, 
wet to the skin. “Please come help,” 
he pleaded, his voice quivering. “My 
wife is trying to have a baby.”

1 grabbed a flashlight and ran to 
get the African woman orderly. She
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Misshmry D ^tor Frctiicfi Grttnway loads yoms /patient onto raft that is guided by cable across Munyati River^

was trained only to deliver ordinary 
cases, and wo were to find this was 
no ordinary case«

In ankle^eep water wo hurried to 
the clinic, a few hundred yards away« 
I could hardly believe my eyes« Lying 
on a small wooden trailer, the woman 
was secured by ropes to keep her 
from sliding ofL The trailer was tied 
to the back of a tractor and was so 
low at the point of attachment it al« 
most scraped the ground*

The woman had been ready to de« 
liver her sixth child, but the unborn 
baby had' died 10 hours earlier^ and 
now poison was claiming the mother's 
life* It did not require medical train* 
ing to know she must have surgery 
as soon as possible*

By the light of a  kerosene lamp the 
orderly examined her, and we dis* 
cussed what was ahead* "There is the 
Munyati River," 1 said, "and the small 
raft that is our only link to the other 
side*" The raft floats on 5S*gallon 
metal drums ahd is rigged to be guided 
by a  c ^ le  stretched from one , bank 
to the other* '

"The river is overflowing the 
banks," reminded the orderly* "No 
one has dared a crossing-for- days*" 
We both knew that hand*operating

the raft is a man*sixe job even when 
the river is a few feet deep*

Deep inside I knew that even if 
this couple could reach the river 
through ihe black night, the steady 
downpour, and the impossibly muddy 
road, crossing the river was hopeless* 
One swell of water could overturn 
the raft* I recalled that not long ago 
a man had been seized from the river 
bank by a crocodile and was never 
seen again*

Yet the only hope for the woman 
to live was to get her across the river* 
Though 1 felt desperate and helpless, 
I spoke with the mother in an effort 
to comfort and encourage her* I 
prayed with her and learned that she 
was not a Christian* I doubted there 
was anything I could say about Christ 
that she could understand in her state 
of shock*

Now it was a fight against time for 
her life* We gave her aspirin and a 
cup of tea* "Think of something to 
do to her," I begged the orderly* She 
could only reply, "I have been in* 
structed never to operate* I'have, no 
anesthetic*"

"We can't go on to the hospital," 
put in the husband* "The tractor has 
no lights*" In the driving rain we tied

a flashlight to the tractor, lifted the 
woman into place, and tied her there* 
We practically pushed the couple off 
in the direction of the river* Silently 
I prayed, "Lord, send ns a missionary 
doctor*"

By shortwave radio we contacted 
Sanyati Baptist Hospital* Almost by 
the time the tractor reached the rive^, 
an ambulance from the hospital was 
waiting on the other side.

In despair, the two drenched clus* 
ters of persons looked across the an* 
gry river toward each other. To have 
attempted a crossing would have 
meant certain death. Help was so 
near, yet so far away* The mother's 
strength slipped away, and she died, 
quietly on the river bank in the rain. 
Her soul and her life were lost be* 
cause we were too late,

God has answered prayer* Now liv* 
ing at the clinic is a missionary whose 
wife is a nurse with special training 
in midwifery* A missionary doctor 
now lives only about SO miles from 
this clinic and has opened new clinics*. 
But there are 60,000 persons spread 
over these 7*000 square miles of rural 
area. How can two medical and four 
evangelistic workers meet the needs 
of so many?
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A TEACHER RETURNS
By yfytMMi (M n, | m m i  N<) WMCMW^iMii

Mbaionar̂  in GafoofM, Rhe^tak
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M ic h a e l  Mdcoshoio'a an iv d  «t
Q&tooma, Rhodesia) was aagarly 
^waited by his wife and four bhildren, 
anxious to have him home to stay 
after three and a half years.

Also waiting thankfuliy to greet 
him were Southern Baptist m i^on* 
aries, for his coming means that the 
long-planned-for Sanyati Baptist' 8eo« 
ondary School can open in January.

The 44*year-old educator was. re* 
turning from Ouachita Baptist Univer^ 
sity at Arkadelphia, ArK.» where a 
few weeks earlier he had received the 
B.A. degree with a major in secondary 
education. )Bxcept for a surprise visit 
home in the summer of 1964, made 
possible by friends at, the university, 
Makosholo had been at Ouachita since 
January, 1962.

His wife Mary accom pani^ ,her 
husband to the XJ.S. for the early^part 
of his stay and enrolledlis a special 
student in elementary education; they 
left their chiidren with relatives in 
Rhodesia. They were the first Negro 
students ever enrolted at Ouachita, 
and were warmly received there.^ •

His training completed, Makosholo 
will help make, possible the. new 
secondary school, a long*standing 
dream that had been out of reach be* 
cause of the shortage of missionaries 
and trained African personnel.

As school headmaster, Makosholo 
will work , with Missionarln James 
Westmoreland and Ralph Rummage. 
Since his returh he has been busy 
planning courses of study, deciding on
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textbooks, arranging class schedules, 
and preparing to teach some classes.

The school will be located on 
Sanyati Reserve where Baptists al
ready have a Central Primary School 
and several village primary schools. 
Thirty-five* students are to be accepted 
in Form I (ninth grade) the first year. 
If hopes materialize, in a few years the 
school will care for about ISO high 
school students. It will fill a definite 
need for education of African boys 
and girls, but its central purpose will

be to help meet their spiritual need.
Michael and Mary M ako^olo want 

a vitid spiritual ministry for the school. 
Their own lives stand as testimonies 
of what Qod can do through willing 
followers.

Michael was bom in the South Afri
can territory of Basutoland to parents 
who both were teachers; his father 
also was a preacher. After his father's 
death, Makosholo had to work at 
intervals to complete his schooling be
yond the eighth grade. “Every day I

They Taught Us, Too
By Ralpli A« Phelps, }r«, Prcsidontt Ouachita Baptist University

Although Mary and Mike Makosholo came to Ouachita Baptist Uaiver- 
sHy to study, they served lafonuaBy, yet effectively, as teachers. Always 
wUHag to hdk to ai^ group, they taught us about Rhodesia, about Africa 
as an emergte coutIuHit, about Southern Baptist missiou work and uUe- 
siouartes. A/doHar given to foreign missions wlB always mean more to us 
after knowing these friend.

Even more than in these ways, though, they taught us. They showed 
us hew Christians should conduct themselves under trying circumstances. 
On campus they were extremely popular, but since they were the first 
black stMents’to be enrolled in this South Arkansas mhool, their recep
tion off campus was sometimes less than cordkd. For Inshmce, Mary 
was Invited to address a dinner meeting of a missionary society on 
Bf^tlit work in Rhodesia, ln|t the^person who transported hw was ariced 
to m  Bmt she M  not get to the meeting in time to eat with the ladlm. 
Such experlencN must nave hurt them, but not once did they complain or 
show Biat any offense had been kdeen.  ̂̂  '

When 1 apologlied one day for some shabby treatment given these 
two, Mike reprimanded me gently. “Dr. Phelps, we have to remember 
that some peoj^e have not experienced as much Christian love as others,** 
he said .behave to be patlent^lth such people.** He was my teachw, too.

prayed that the Lord might help me 
to reach the goal of my aspiration— 
education—in order to continue the 
work of my father—teaching," he re
called.

He completed the teachers' course 
and began teaching at the age of 
25. While Makosholo taught In the 
United School at Que Que, Rhodesia, 
a Southern Baptist missionary sought 
him for service at the Sanyati pri
mary school. He accepted “after much 
prayer." He has served as a deacon 
and as choir leader at the Sanyati 
church.

.Mrs. Makosholo, bom in South 
Africa, had a father who was also 
both preacher and teacher and who 
labored in Rhodesia for 22 years. 
Mary met her future husband at the 
school where she was completing 
teacher training.

After the couple had taught at 
Sanyati for seven years, missionaries 
helped them arrange travel to the U.S. 
for further study.

The years at Ouachita “were the 
most pleasant and fruitful years of 
life," declared Makosholo as he ex
pressed his thanks for all that friends 
in the U.S. had done for him. “I was 
impressed by the friendliness and help
fulness of the students and faculty."

He also spoke of his hope and 
prayer “that Qod will help me to 
serve my people in«. Rhodesia in any 
way they may need my help. May Qod 
continue to bless the people of the 
United States who like so much to 
help other people."
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NIGERIA REMEMBERS
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Eva Sanicrs H k̂s with Oni a few weeks before hii Heaths

Roneer
Hy Eva M> Switos
Mtsstonery Nurse in irtt Nigeria

J o s h u a  Oni lived alm(»t lOO yean, the last 58 as a 
believer in Christ

A  simple farmer, he made his home in the village 
of Ire and was there when Missionary Qeorge Qreen 
took God's \Vord to the village about 1907 after a 
lengthy journey from Ogbomosho« Traden who were 
Christians supported the gospel witness untij Oke Esa 
Baptist Church (now P in t Baptist) was organized* Oni 
was a charter member*

It cost dearly in those days to remain faithful to 
Christ Oni was among the Christians attacked by un* 
believen* Because he would not deny Christ, he was 
forced to watch his wife murdered by the persecuton*

' Even then Oni never ceased to \Vitness to the sustaining 
grace of Qod*

1 met him in 1946 when he became a charter member 
of a Bible class 1 teach* Until the last few months 
before his death he was the member most faithful in 
attendance* After he became completely blind he was 
confined to his home, but visitors came away inspired 
^ y  Ills faith*

When we visited him a few weeks before he died, his

6

hearing had been almost totally lost* We helped him 
understand who we were, and we began to sing* Recog
nizing the hymn, he joined in the melody* Though his 
eyes were without sight, his ears without l\earing, and 
his mouth toothless, still his glowing face praised the 
Lord* Though he could no longer read the ^ ip tu re s , 
they were in his heart and on his lips*

On his last day he called his family to him in the 
morning for their usual prayers, and he lilted his hands 
and blessed them* A few moments later, as though he 
had forgotten, he called them to him again and prayed* 
He repeated this a third time* When family members re
turned to his bedside a short time later, they found him 
peaceful in death*

Hundreds of penons passed by to pay their respects 
as his body lay in state* The church was filled, and huit- 
dreds waited outside for the memorial service and for 
the burial*

Early the following morning, churdt members gathered 
to sing hymns and J o  conduct a service of praise to 
Qod for giving Oni such a long life of usefulness* 
Joshua Oni's witness goes on*
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T ODAY you co\dd trov^ (tom Ow«rri to lugum a in 
Nigeria in two houn  by car and another three houra by 
motor launch on the rivei^unlees the launch breaka 
down.

In  the early yeara when Paator W. A. Amalclrl traveled 
the territoty» the journey on land waa made by foot 
and on the river by canoet instead of five houra» Ute 
trip required more in the neighborhood of five dava.

Yet the Nigerian pastor energetically traversed the 
area» visiting villagea» strengthening weak churches^ and 
h ^ in g  solve the numerous problems arising as the 
Christian faith was introduced into pagan communities.

Many laptists» both Nigerians and misslonarlest made 
their way to Buguma a  few months ago to attend the 
funeral of this Baptist pioneer. The territory he served 
now has six different associations of churches, partially 
the fruit of Amaklri^ tireless travel along creeks and 
bush paths.

Faithful
unto

Death
By Thomai O.

Missionary tn Osbomoshot Nigtrla

hicKMay OiiUknd impacts the cake at 
a missionary party at Opbomosho in 196U

the Gap
By Veda (Mrs* IkumiUk l«) liocke

Missionary in Owirrh Nigeria

He helped keep alive Baptist ^o rk  in eastern Nigeria 
from 1918 to 1936. Although Baptisjt missionaries from 
the U.S. began mission work in Nigeria in 18S0, they 
concentrated efforts in the western part of the country 
among ihe  Ybruba iribesmen. MbjoU AgbebirflrBaptisr 
leader from the Yoruba tribe, carried on some mission 
work in eastern Nigeria in the early part of this century. 
Amakiri succeeded him in this responsibility.

Missionaries occasionally Journeyed into the eastern 
region during those years, but none took up. residence 
there until about 1936. After the missionaries came, 
Amakiri aided them by guiding their travels, interpreting 
various languages, and hfiplng to begin new missions.

Though he was almost blind during the latter part of 
his 78 years, he encouraged other workers and con
tinued to visit many of the churches where he had 
served. He will be remembered for. his labon helped 
bridge the gap for Baptist work until help came.

A .T  THE SEMINARY where he taught for 16 years, a 
portrait of William McKinley Qilliland was presented to 
the school in a special chapel service.

The missionary had died a  few months earlier (on 
June 2S, 1964) in a Birmingham, Ala., hospital. The 
portrait, a gift to the seminary by Dr. Martha Qilliland, 
a physician and fellow missionary with her husband, 
was presented to Nigerian Baptist Theological Seminal^ 
at Ogbomosho by H. Cornell Qoerner, Foreign Mission 
Board secretary for Africa.

In a tribute to Qilliland, the area secretary spoke of 
him as *Taithful unto death" (Rev. 2:10b). The ihlsr 
sionary had been faithful, recounted Qoerner, In the 
seminary classroom and in the churches and villages. In 
addition to his duties as professor and adviser to churches, 
he served in numerous other capacities.

But, continued Qoerner, the scriptural description pa^  
ticularly fitted Qllllland^s last days. The missionary's 
death, caused by a brain tumor, was slow and lingering. 
The Illness affected the muscles, resulting In progressive 
paralysis, and the brain, causing loss of memory. Yet 
Qilliland responded as "a Christian, a witness, a .self
giving servant who thought first of the Lord and others," 
declared Qoerner.

Despite the loss of memory, there were moments of 
clarity when the missionary would ask, "Isn't there 
something I can do to help someone? Isn't there some
one who heeds me?"

Qoerner told of a visit Vith the dying man some two 
weeks before the end. Qilliland, in pain, knew who his 
visitor was, although he could hot see. He listened to an 
account of the SOth anniversary celebration of the Ni
gerian Baptist Convention. He heard about the seminary, 
graduates who had leading roles on the program and 
how, through them ,, he had a continuing part In the 
work in Nigeria. In the Yoruba tongue he praised Qod.
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He makes the most of

TODAY

*S -^ V

B ec a u se  b . W. Orrlok wanted to study
he decided to do advanced work at the 
university after receiving the bachelor’s 
degree.

What sets his decision apart is that he 
received his second degree from Baylor 
University exactly 50 years after his first. 
In between, among other activities, he 
sandwiched 37 years as a missionary in 
Uruguay.

The emeritus missionary was 77 when he 
completed work last spring for the Master 
of Arts degree in religion. He turned 78 
on Oct. 24.

What Orrick has accomplished in retire
ment is typical of a ministry characterized 
by determination.

He quit a school-teaching ]ob to go to 
Baylor the first time, back in 1907. He 
hadn't finished high school but had qual
ified to teach second grade in a small 
country school near his home town of 
Madisonville, Tex. Convinced that the Lord 
had other plans for him, Orrick left his 
^37.50-a-month pcsition and arrived at
Adaptid ftom •  publication of tha Baylor Unlvcnlty Cttleo ot 

8

' Baylor with less than $30 in his pocket. But 
he had made up his mind to finish his 
schooling and prepare for the ministry.

Beginning work at the campus book bind
ery at 10 ̂ cents an hour, he later became 
manager. Eight years later he had com-

tleted his high school work, had e a rn ^  a 
.A. degree, and owed the university only 

$50.
He returned to teaching school just long 

enough to save money to attend South
western Baptist Theological Seminary at 
Ft. Worth, Tex. Missions had made an 
impression on the young ministerial student 
while he was at Ba^or. So had Vera 
Humphries, a student who was planning to 
become a missionary to China. Orrick soon 
reached the conviction that he should enter 
mission service.

In 1919 he received the Master of The- 
olooy degree from the seminary and mar
ried Vera, ]ust finishing her study at Baylor. 
School-teaching had kindled in Orrick an 
interest in* South America and he persuaded 
his bride to change her direction. The

Public RalaUoni. (Coutlnucd on paio 10)
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B h w  Tiito BMik* \HMimm̂

M i  A r tw iM , M i  i*»y «Rty«i M
UrafMy M  ftk . 30, m i ,

SiMft lABMIftM fbl  ̂ lAtAitMIhkw fV fV w  W V IH w H i^ |W  w W f W f H  ^ V *  V lV tW C w V l*
amH ) ia  tliA fkiPui^ ammaIamAC%ARW^

l f « y M  10 lo io o i  A k tii AT|iolm«t 
10 Hwo 9omiIi Ii« O f ooonti Ofttelc
tfltd |oaA '̂ iiAjP Î Aî  MMm AiM.ÂWl fN̂P% oŴ ÂoWAW
H t m o il 0 i n )  yfk)i o SiAoliTii
fVvl^^ wftiJd ^maIi k in  MAAlkli' 2a>v«oCAV w ^ fw A m A I A W I H I  I rn t f H  W l ^ ^ l A f l  I f l

i t lo m  for H I m r i o  lA ilkArfkKi^^ 
Um S|HA$ilM|^Hklo| Orrlcki w m  
b i ^  In Uro|o«y«

Tlm o ^wHi i l m i y  xm  othH  mli« 
ikm uy  HUM in MooHv)it6» th i  c i ^  
H  chy of iOOiOOO |^ \i i tk )f i«  Twiy 

tiH V U M l OM c k \if^  vvlik fWi 
iM m W i. T h i M vi^T rlvK i c o o |ii  
lU iH i lootliir ^ v m ic o  in th i  clty« 

l o t  t in  O f t i ^  w m  ool cootiMd 
to  OM B vtiy lurntMT for 20 
y i i n  iJkn xiw fM  tim  th i ooomiy* 
i l i i  M itR I  HTVlCII in 0 tMH Mf 
inou ik  to m t  ISO o« som« FH^um tly 
OrrlcR lini^i^Hnotdty oHiTid tbo 
Hruih in d  mt U|p tin  t i n t  

Onci I  luddM windstorm rippid

in  Hot from top to Wtom« Orrlic 
Myi In ym  oonvlncid tin imitlni 
In i iniii« lo t  Viri» wHk Inr own 
tinri of imrmiintk^ | 0t oot Inr 
im ili m i i im i  m i workid for 12 
ooMHOtWi Koon opplying wkit miy 
Invi kim in  kmiiit p it^  in tin 
worlds Only oin Mrvioi wit minii* 
AfHr moil tkm 100 pitolnii tin tint 
w ii m tiiii in favor of a inw oni« 
Dorint tkoH lommifi many Urofuay* 
am Inard tin coapi tkrou|k this novi

i m r a i c i u ---------
LWint iandardi wm  low, suUabli 

living ^uarHfi w m  aoarci, tin ulaiy 
WM miagir, and timii wm  giUing 
woni« Tin Orrioka mtumid komi on 
fdrlov^ in 1927, but whm furlough 
m ild tin Fomign Minion Board, 
tkm dmi^ in dibt, could not financi 
tlnlr rttum« Two Tixai conmgatlons 
«-Fiht It^ ist ckurolm of Tulla and 
TyHr—cami to tin moui isnd paid 
tlnir faro back to Uruguaŷ

Fw' mom than 10 yiars thi Or- 
ricks wm  thi only Southern Baptist 
mlssionariii in Uruguaŷ  At in  1936 
Southnn Baptist Convention in St 
Louis, Mo«, Orrick riportid iiat he

Offrkk stHihi /or ertift icenuw his wifi insist€î
■"r ■
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and his wifi had not mciivid as 
much as one dollar to assist in mis- 
aionary work in m vm  years, Every
thing they had apmt had come from' 
their salaries. But the Lord b lim d  
their diHrmined efforts,

Orrick extmded his outreach by 
pm ehing over a powerful South 
American radio station every Sunday 
eyming from 19S1 to 19S7; his mes- 
sagM could be heard over much of 
Uruguay and Argentina,

At retlrement in 19S8, Ihe Orrloks 
left 22 Baptist churchm in Uruguay 
served by 10 Southern Baptist mis
sionaries (now 20 missionaries am as
signed th m ) . The hard-working 
couple had helped organim eight of 
the churches and had seen membe^ 
ship climb from 45 in 1921 to mom 
than 1,200,

They made their mtimment homo 
at 1809 S, Eighth in Waco, Tex., near 
the Baylor campus, but they traveled 
extensively to schools of miuions and 
mvivals. In 1960 they mturned to 
Montevideo whero Orrick, then 72, 
pmached US times.

''Injuries to Mrs, Orrick in a 1961 
auto accident curtailed their travels, 
so Orrick decided to mturn to school, 
'T just wanted to study,*' he said, 
"but my wife made me take the 
courses for cmdit."

When he first entemd the unive^ 
sity one man had handled the entim 
mgistration procedum. This time, "1 
got lost in the lines," Orrick admitted. 
"I was worse than a freshman." He 
mcognixed other changes, stating that 
today's "intellectual pmparationls su
perior in every way to what we got 
so years ago.^'

His master's thesis bn "A History o f 
Baptists in Uruguay" draw praise from 
Professor fames B, Wood, Ir., who 
supervised it, "No one Is better quali
fied to write a history of the Baptist 
mission effort in Uruguay," said 
Wood. "It is a distinct contribution to 
our Baptist life,"

Added the professor, "Z think It is 
extmmely gratifying that a man of 
Mr, Orrick's missionary service and a 
life in which he engaged in direct 
evangelistic work would have the: will 
to mturn to Baylor for a rigorous 
program of graduate study."

In Orrick's study a pmall sign carries 
a printed motto that may go a long 
way in explaining his lifes .

"Yesterday is gone—Forget it;
^'Tomorrow has not come—Don't 

worry about it*.
Today is here—Use it."

T H B  C O M M I S S I O N
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CHURCH with a mlision»^* tomeono has iftld» *'ii a 
church with a vision/'

By this standard, First Baptist Church in Madrid, Spain, 
certainly possesses a vision, one that has guided the 
church from its beginning. The vision comes in two partst 

—to establish a Baptist witness in every municipal 
district in Madrid, a city of over 2V6 million persons;

—to begin a Baptist witness in every provincial capi* 
tal and city of 100,000 or more population.

This vision is more than a dream; it is a door of 
opportunity the Lord has opened. Recognliing this, the 
director of the British and Foreign Bible Society in 
M priB ^se^M  years ago Ibid the pastor ofTlhTB'apdst 
Church, "If Spain is over evangelized, it will be through 
this church."

The record supports his view. Organized in 19IS with 
26 members. First church is now the largest congrega
tion in the Spanish Baptist Union with more 480 mem
bers. Last year the church baptized 4S persons and had 
US public professions of faith in its preaching services. 
It has been self-supporting since ISfSO.*

Its mission extension began Immediately after the 
church was organized. In 1916 it started a mission in 
the Prosperidad district of Madrid. That mission soon 
was constituted as the second Baptist church in the city; 
today it is the Good Shepherd church. Later First church 
organized in the Usera district a mission that is now 
Second Baptist Church. First church today sponsors 
mission groups in four other districts of the city.

Churches in five provincial capitals owe their start to 
First church, Madrid. These include La Corufta and 
Bilbao in far northern Spain, and Sevilla, Malaga, and 
Ja^n in southern Spain. The church in Bilbao was o ^

ganiud in September,^ 1964, after more than 10 years 
of contact between Madrid's First church and the mis
sion group. As soon as this mission became a church, 
the Madrid congregation began sponsoring a now mis
sion in San SebastlAn, a provincial capital in extreme 
northern Spain.

The pastor and deacons of the Madrid church have 
visited the missions at regular intervals despite the great 
distances, luan Luis Rodrigo, the 4^-yea^old pastor, 
has often served as pastor of a new church until a  pastor 
could be found to live on the field. >

The mlslion-mlnded_church cooperates fully in the 
B ^ s h  BaptlsrUhioh. Rbd^go is pic^dent of theUnion. 
Before the Spanish Baptist Cooperative Program was 
established in 1938, First church gave special offerings 
to the Union's missions committee. Since the Cooperative
Program began, the church has contributed through it 
more for mission work than any other national church 
in Spain. It has joined hands with other Baptist churcheo 
in the nation in a five-year expansion plan to double the 
total of Baptists in Spain (now 4,600) and to establish 
a witness in every city with a population of as much as 
100,000. \  '

Rodrigo evidenced vibrant enthusiasm as Spanish Bap
tists approached their first nation-wide evangelistio cam
paign in October. Noting that proselytlsm is forbidden 
to non-Catholios, he explained, "We are not going to 
bother anybody's faith, but w herever«we find people 
who do not have Christ In their hearts we believe it is 
our responsibility and our privilege to share Christ with 
them. There are thousands and thousands, of these in 
Spain."  ̂ ,

The church's vision has not vanished. It has expanded.

I f
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The M eaning of Personal References
W ,H EN  A  PERSON begins the procedures that 
load low ard  appointm ent by the Foreign Mission 
Board he soon invoiyos a number of people besides 
those on the Board and its staff. As a missionary 
candidate he is. asked by the Board's Department 
of Missionary Personnel to submit a personal refer
ence list of at least 25 persons. They are supposed 
to know him well enough to furnish reliable, confi
dential information that will help the Board determine 
how fully qualified he is for missionary service over
seas!

Those who appear on his list are also asked by the 
personnel department to suggest the names of ad
ditional persons. In some cases there are as many as 
SO personal references for one candidate. Thus some
one may bo called upon to respond as a personal 
reference, either by choice of the candidate himself 
or at the suggestion of someone ho has named.

Being a personal reference in this context im
plies a kind of involvement that needs the deepest 
and most prayerful consideration. The answers one 
gives and the evaluations requested of him need to 
bo basically frank and cniightpning for the purpose 
at hand. It is almost inconceivable that anyone 
would regard such a confidential responsibility as de
serving less than his deepest spiritual concern. As 
one more way to help carry out our Lord's missionary 
purpose in the world, it provides an opportunity to 
share, with the Foreign Mission Board something that 
is significant and deeply personal.

Everyone who receives a personal reference ques
tionnaire is expected to describe the relation he has 
had with the candidate and to answer the questions 
only on the basis of his knowledge obput and ex
perience with that candidate. Quito often they who 
serVo as persqi^aj references arc tiic candidate's closest 
fdonds. This is to bo expected. But by the very na

ture of this setting, strong friendship should lend^it- 
self 10 i  sufficiently Tcallstic nnd p d n tc d  evaluaticm; 
it should serve tne best Interests of both the candi
date and the total mission cause. Objectivity Is es
sential under any circumstance.

The personal reference respondent needs to  know 
that the Information he submits Is kept In strict con
fidence, In the necessary context of professional 
relationships, Such knowledge must be shared among 
those officially responsible for dealing with candi
date qualification.

It seems advisable that we mention here the need 
for promptness and Its meaning for what the person
nel secretaries try to do. They confer with many can
didates, continually depending upon Information from 
personal reference replies. If these are slow coming 
in, the progress of a candidate may be delayed; the 
promptness of a reply may help expedite the process 
towards his appointment as a foreign missionary.

We have limited our comments here to the role of 
the individual who assists as a candidate's personal 
reference. As vital as this Is, it Is but one of several 
parts in the procedure leading up to missionary ap
pointment. N o candidate Is approved by the Board's 
personnel committee solely on the basis of the per
sonal reference reports. H e must qualify by meeting 
the educational requirements and by gaining practi
cal experience in a type of activity o r service that Is 
most likely to be his work on a foreign field.

Evidences of personal faith, quality of life, theologi
cal understanding also have bearing on the apprais
als made of him as a potential missionary. His 
readiness for service on a field overseas must bo 
attested by the manner and effectiveness of his wit
ness for Christ on the local scene. Also, he and his 
immediate family must meet the requirements re
lated to good physical and mental health.

Candidates and Voluntetrs
THE FOREIGN Missiop Board's Deportment of Mis

sionary Personnel has on file the names of more than 
5,500 persona who have indicated their hopes of being 
appointed as Southern Baptist foreign missionaries. The 
age range extends from pre-teen years to the maximum 
for regular appointment—-34 years.

The college graduates, more than 1,500, are identified 
as missionary candidates. (Missionary Journeymen are 
also college graduates, but are In a separate classification.)

U

All others in the files are identified as missionary volun
teers.

Every young person who has dedicated his life to Christ 
in the vocation of foreign missions should be encouraged 
to register his decisTon with the Foreign Mission Board. 
In order to be placed on the volunteer file he must per
sonally write. Notification by another p e i^ n  is hot suf
ficient.

T H E  C O M M I S S I O N
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LT THIS SEASON o t Iho year» 
thoughts otl«n turn to tho Week of 
Prayer and the Lottie Moon Christ* 
mas Offering and the power they pro* 
vide for foreign ml»lons%

There Is no way to measure ^he 
true significance of this love offering 
for Christ This offering and the Co* 
operative Program provide almost all 
the financial backing for our world 
mission task« Without the Lottie Mooh 
Offering we would have to cut back 
operations about one half%

But there is another source of power 
Ua foreign missions—the power of 
prayen Executive Secretary Baker h  
Cauthen often says he feels this 
Is 'Hhe greatest untapped resource 
among Southern Baptists^*' The im* 
portance of prayer Is undencored by 
letters from missionaries^ One recent 
letter saldi

'^How many of you reallud as 
you read your missionary prayer list

seen a  miracle. They (the demonstra*. 
tors] came with In te n t ly  ^  throwing 
rocks at the hospltali palntlngi and 
even destroying a  home, but tM  Lord 
prevented. Not one penon even ^  
tered our yard. W e have told ovw and 
over again that many thousands of 
you folks were praying for us In 
Kedlrl. How the Lord does use the 
prayer of even a  small child a t the 
breakfast table or bedside calling the 
name of the missionary serving so far 
from home."

Another missionary wrote; '
"These are certainly days filled, with, 

uncertainty, frustration, and anxiety.^ 
We urgently request your prayers for 
us, our churches, every phase o f 'b u r 
work, and the national Christians. 
These are times when we fed  that 
the national Christians ate the ones 
who are experiencing the greatest 
hardships and dlfflcdtles.

in i tound th. n»mN ot ftittnir, Ap.
plewhito, »nd K tn |, how much wmcmher u»
prayer was needed? You could not **' prayers. 
h a T  known at the time of many of ^ T h m  Vm brief excerpts illustrate 
your prayers for Kedlrl tindonesla], how the missionaries depend upon the 
we were going through a S,000•pe^ preyers of the people in the U.S. 
son Communist demonstration against In practically ewry form letter they 
the [Baptist] hospital and missionaries, write, missionaries express apprecia* 
Since we knew there was no stopping l^on for the support given them by the 
It, we prayed for guidance, peace of People at home and urge your con* 
heart and mind, and no damage. On tlnued prayers* 
the advice of several offices. Dr. Kath* It Is encouraging to know that in* 
leen Jones, hospital director, was to creasing numbers of  ̂ Southern Bap* 
meet the delegation with their protest tists am praying for the missionaries 
letter while everyone else prayed. and their natlond co-workers. 1 be* 

**Our national pastors were stationed lleve this is true in the personal prayer 
at various parts of the hospital holding lives of many persons. 1 am also 
prayer meetings, and all over Kedlrl, convinced that, along with the growing 
Catholics, Baptists, Musl ims. . .  were number of family altan, much of the 
praying. Banners Hew, and 5,000 peo* time In these devotional periods Is 
pie marched. spent praying for missionaries. With*

"When all was over and police left, in church organizations and in the 
there were tears in the eyes of many churches as a whole there is more 
Christians and non*Chrlstlans. W bhad prayer being offered for the mission*

December  19 65

aries today than ever before in the 
histoiy of our denomination. ^

A, special emphasis on prayer—a 
"BtR" as far as is known—wee held 
by the Brotherhood Department o t  
the Virginia Baptist General Aseoclt* 
tion in November. The event wee a 
two-day prayer retreat for preachers 
and laymen at E a i^  Eyrie, the V ir
ginia B a^lst Assembly near I^^nbh* 
burg. This m s  not a  workshop, con* 
ferencei o r convention, but a  tnne of 
earnest prefer f<^ mls^ons a t home 
bhd around the "world.

We encoura|e dally {Mrayef for the 
mls^onaries, e^ ^ sA ly  on their birth
d a y  since these are listed in . several 
publications; in Young Beople and 
Adult Training Union/quarterlies. 
Open H^indew, and the Bikh 
Gnide from the Baptist Sunday S^mol 
Board, and in 7ed, The WMdew, and 
Royiif Service from the Womanb Mis* 
slonaiy Union. '

Anumg the restdutions you make 
for 1966, will you restdve to sack, as 
best you can, ^ h y  datty for the 
ambassadors for Christ who represent 
you at home and oywrseas?

The pxayw calendar , for Dec. 23 
lists the names of several hMne and 
foreign missionaries. Among them is 
James David Fite, and alongside his 
name in the list in Reyid Service is 
the notation, "Southern Baptist Ameri* 
can missionary in prison in Cuba at 
this tlmei" In  prison with him is his 
fathe^ln*law Herbert Caudill, a  vet^ 
eran missionary with the Home Mis* 
slon Board.

Will you resolve to pray more for 
these men and the other missionaries 
whor represent Christ and Southern 
Baptists in their respective fields of 
service? In  James 5 ;l6b  is the de^a* 
ratloni "The effectual fervent p ra y r  
of a righteous man avallsth muM."

13



YOUR
MISSION
FIELDS Series presenting capsule views of mission fields.

i

OKINAWA
Population: 880,000.
Size: 454 square miles, largest island 

in Ryukyu chain.
Government: Under U.S. adminis

tration since World War II. Capi
tal: Naha.

Language: Ryukyuan and Japanese.
Religion: Animism, Shinto, Bud

dhism.
SOUTHERN BAPTIST MISSIONS
Date of entry: 1960 (47th country 

entered).
Related to work: 1,129 members in 

two churches; two chapels. Work 
is primarily with English-language 
congregations made up mostly of

Americans from among large 
contingents of U.S. military and 
civilian personnel. These congrega
tions cooperate with Okinawa Bap
tist Association in evangelistic out
reach among Okinawans.

Present missionary personnel: 6.
A t Kota

Alvin E., Jr. (Bud), and Doris 
Spencer and 6 children 

A t Naha
Dwight and Anne Dudley and 5 

children
William and Mary Medling and 1 

child (and 3 children no longer 
on field)

i

GUATEMALA
Population: 4,100,000.
Size: 42,042 square miles (about the 

size of Tennessee).
Government: Became a republic in 

1839. Capital: Guatemala City.
Language: Spanish (official); Quiche 

(dominant Indian).
Religion: Roman Catholicism pre

vails but other creeds are tolerated.
SOUTHERN BAPTIST MISSIONS
Date of Entry: 1948 (20th country 

entered).
Related to work: 2,093 members in 

26 churches; 27 chapels. Baptist 
work began as indigenous move
ment, largely a result of doctrinal 
emphasis in literature from Bap
tist Spanish Publishing House.

Service centers:
Guatemalan Baptist Theological 

Institute, Guatemala City.
Paul Bell Theological Institute, 

Lake Atitlan.
One elementary school.

Present missionary personnel: 21.
A t Guatemala City

Charles A., Jr., and Jean Allen 
and 2 children

Herb and Judy Billings and 2 
children

MEXICO

EL SAV, 

PACIFIC OCEAN

Clark and Sarah Scanlon and 2 
children

Don and Barbara Simms and 1 
child

A t Antigua
Dick and Lahoma Greenwood and 

2 children 
A t Cobdn

Ted and Sue Lindwall and 2 chil
dren

A t Panajachel
Michael and Ethel Ledbetter and 

2 children 
A t Quezaltenango

*Aquilla Brown
Chester S., Jr., and Dorothy Cad- 

wallader and 2 children (and 
2 children no longer on field)

R. E., Sr. (Eddie), and Hazel 
Gilstrap and 2 children

Bill and Libby Stennett and 3 chil
dren

♦Missionary Journeyman

statistics as of Jan. 1, 1965. Missionary personnel information 
as of Nov. 3, 1965. (Some of the missionary families listed are now 
on furlough from their assigned stations.)

For current mailing addresses request the Directory of Missionary 
Personnel from the Foreign Mission Board and check “Missionary 
Family Album” section monthly in T he C om m ission .
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Population: 57,000,000.
Size: 95,930 square miles, including 

W. Berlin (twice the size of Mis
sissippi).

Government: Federal Republic of 
Germany; became independent in 
1955. Capital: Bonn.

Religion: Divided almost equally be
tween Protestants and Roman 
Catholics.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST MISSIONS
Date of entry: 1961 (51st country 

entered).
Related to work: 17 English-speaking 

churches and four chapels; 1,951 
members. Southern Baptists work

GERMANY
with English-speaking churches 
and as fraternal representatives 
with German Baptist Union.

FRANCE

AUSTRIA ^

Present missionary personnel: 10.
A t Berlin

*Luther and Mary Frances Mor- 
phis and 2 children

A t Heidelberg (for language study)
Dick and Katie Ballenger and 1 

child
A t Mainz

*Don and Trudy Rose and 1 child
A t Munich

*Bill and Barbara Guess and 4 
children

A t Wiesloch
Lewis and Adeline Krause and 4 

children
♦Missionary Associates

Population: 4,050,000.
Size: 150,333 square miles (slightly 

larger than Montana).
Government: Self-governing member 

of British Commonwealth. (Name 
was changed from Southern Rho
desia in 1964 when Northern Rho
desia became Zambia.) Capital: 
Salisbury.

Languages: English (official); main 
African languages—Chishona and 
Sindebele. Ratio of Africans to 
Europeans is 16 to 1.

Religions: Pagan.
SOUTHERN BAPTIST MISSIONS 
Date of Entry: 1950 (33rd country 

entered).
Service centers:

African Baptist Theological Semi
nary, Gwelo.

Baptist Hospital, Sanyati.
Baptist Publishing House, Bula

wayo.
Five clinics and dispensaries. 
Fourteen elementary schools. 

Related to work: 33 churches and 72 
chapels; 3,228 members. Baptist 
Convention of Central Africa was 
organized in 1963.

Present missionary personnel: 48.
At Bulawayo

Logan and Virginia Atnip and 4 
children

Robert and Thelma Beaty and 4 
children

RHODESIA
Jimmy and Charlotte Walker and

3 children
A t Ft. Victoria

John and Florence Griggs and 3 
children

A t Gatooma
Clyde and Anneli Dotson (7 chil

dren no longer on field)
Ralph and Laverne Rummage and

4 children
James and Nema Westmoreland 

and 2 children
A t Gokwe

S. R. J., Jr. (Sam), and Ginny 
Cannata and 3 children 

Marion G., Jr., and Jane Fray and 
4 children

A t Gwelo
Ralph and Betty Jean Bowlin and 

2 children

David and Mary Sue Lockard and
2 children

Hugh and Rebecca McKinley and
3 children

Gene and Reva Milby and 2 chil
dren

A t Plumtree
Herbert and Jacqulyn Neely and

4 children
A t Que Que

John and Marie Cheyne and 4 chil
dren

A t Salisbury
Gerald and Eunice Harvey and 5 

children
Samuel and Ona Jones and 4 chil

dren
Carroll and Jackie Shaw and 2 

children
A t Sanyati 

Mary Brooner
Mary Clark (in language study at 

Watsomba until April, 1966)
M. Giles, Jr., and Wana Ann Fort 

and 5 children 
Frances Greenway 
Donna Stiles

A t Triangle
Gene and Jean Phillips and 4 chil

dren
At Umtali

Marvin and Mary-Ellen Garrett 
Robert and Eloise Garrett and 4 

children
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MISSIOMARY ASSOCUTB And Julŷ  196S

Stationed at Rtlschlikon-Zurioh» Switzerland, are S anm l and leeale 
MHcoMd who wire employed in January* He is professor of systematio 
theology' at Baptist Theological Sejmlnary there. Born in Yugoslavia in 
1923, he moved with his family to Canada in 1927. He holds the B.A. 
and M.A. degrees from the University of Western Ontario, the B.D.
degree from the University of London, and the Ph.D. degree from the

■ ......................................... hJ ■ • - • • .  -  .  .University of Oxford. He has been pastor in both Canada and England. 
He taught at Northwestern Baptist Theologioal College, Vancouver, Br. 
Columbia, 1939-60, and was professor of theology at New Orleans 
Baptist Theological Seminary 1960-65. Mrs. Mikolaski, the former 
Jessie Bain, was born in Ontario, Canada, in 1918. She has worked 
as a secretary and taught elementary school in Canada for four yean. 
The Mikolaskis have four children, Catharine, 11, Stephen, 10, Ann, 8, 
and Helen, 6.

H anM  end DereUiy BMce«aM ,̂ employed in July, arrived in Libya
in i^ptember as the fin t Southern Bagtist missionary penoimel anighed
to that North African country. He will serve as pastor of F in t Baptist 
Church, Ttipedii an English-language church composed mainly of oil 
company and U.S. military personnel. Born in Tennessee in 1923, 
Blankenship holds the B.S. degree from Carson-Newman College and the 
B.D. degree from Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary. He served 
in the U.S. Navy 1940-46, chiefly in the Pacific theater. Associate 
pastor at F in t church. Hickory, N.C., at the time of his employment, 
he previously was pastor and minister of youth and recreation at 
chu i^es  in Tennessee. M n. Blankenship, the former Dorothy Amos, 
was bom in Alabama in 1932, is a graduate of Howard College, and 
holds the M.R.E. degree from Southwestern seminary. She has worked 
as secretary, teacher, and church educational secretary. The Blanken
ships have two children, Dan, 8, and Mary Virginia, 6.

Beginning their service at Ricks Institute at Monrovia, Liberia, in Sep
tember were Joe and Frances Pou, employed in July. Both are natives of 
South Carolina, he of Saluda and she of Charleston. Born in 1924, Pou 
holds the B.A. degree from Furman University and the M.Ed. degree
from the University of South Carolina. He served in the U.S. Navy 
.......................................  irkin the Pacific theater 1943-46. For several years he was in school wori 
in South Carolina, as teacher 1949-37, principal 1937-60, and teaching 
principal 1960-63. Mrs. Pou, the former Frances Edwards, was born in 
1926; she is a graduate of Berea College. She taught in Tennessee 
1949-31 and in South Carolina 1931-63.

Thee and Jean Sommerfcaasp Wwre employed in July to go to RUschlikon, 
Switzerland, where he will be assistant to the director of European 
Baptist Press Service. Sommerkamp, bom in 1929 in Tampa, Fla., for 
the past 10 years has been assistant director of Baptist Press, news 
service of the Southern Baptist Convention. Prior to that he served as a 
newspaper reporter in Florida. He is a graduate of Oklahoma Baptist 
University and of Florida State University, where he received the M.S. 
degree. His U.S. Army service in 1946-48 took him to Italy. Mrs, 
Sommerkamp, the former Jean Childers, was born in Lenapah, Okla., In 
1932. She holds the B.M.E. degree from Florida State University. She 
did clerical work in Florida, and later worked as stenographer and 
editorial assistant at the Baptist Sunday School Board 1933-38 and as 
an elementary teacher 1938-60, both in Nashville, Tenn, The Somme^ 
kamps have three children. Brad, 3, Julie, 4, and Karl, 1.
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Now Btiitlohtd in the staU of Parani in Brazili w ha^ thay will do fiald 
avanfaliam work» G aaria Mid ClMrlaM Oakaa ware amployad in Julyi 
Bom in Livarpooli Englandi In 1914» Oakes is a 1939 graduate of the 
Bible Coliage of South Walaa and a 1961* graduate of Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary with the Diploma in Theology. He served 
on the Wales Bible college staff 1936-Sl and then went to Brazil as a 
missionary. In 19S6| at the end of his first term, he married Charlene^ 
Jones, also just completing her first term as a missionary to' Brazil, 
having been appointed by the Foreign Mission Board in 1952; she re
signed her appointment at the time, of her marriage. The couple re
turned to Brazil as missionaries supported by Cockrell Hill Baptist Church, 
Dallas, Tex., and served there .until 1964 when ho became minister of 
direct missions to r  the ohurch in Dallas, ^rs". D akes 'was ^ o rn  "in 
Texas in 1925, She is a graduate of Hardin-Simmbns University and 
of Southwestern seminary, with the M.R.B. degree. The Oakes* two sons 
are Philip, 6, and Timothy, 1. '

SPKIAL mOJKT NUim In July, 196s*<•/ v-.

Jackie EidSaidc has begun her two-year term of service at Baptist Hospital, Eku," 
Nigeria. She achieved R,N. standing In 1961 after she had graduated from the. Mather 
School of Nursing at Southern Baptist Hospital, New Orleans, La. She later received 
the B.S. in Nursing degree from the School of Nursing at the Medical College of Georgia 
at Augusta, where she served as laboratory assistant 1963-64. She studied at Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary 1964-65. She was a Baptist Student Union summer mis
sionary in 1956 and a Home Mission Board summer missionary in 1957 and <̂ 1958, 
She was staff nurse at an Augusta hospital for one year and during the first half of 1965 
served at Louisville (Ky.) General Hospital, part-time. She was born in Appling,' Ga., 
in 1938.

Twin sisters Joyce (left) and Janyce Radar arrived in Nigeria in Sep
tember to begin their two-year assignments at Baptist Hospital, Eku. 
They were born in Nashville, Tenn., in 1940. Each received her nurse's 
training at the Baptist Hospital School of Nursing, Nashville, Tenn. 
They served as instructors at that school 1963-65, Janyce in the medical- 
surgical field and Joyce in the field of nursing of children. The sisters 
achieved R.N.' standing in 1961 and later received the B.S. in Nursing 
degree from Northwestern State College of Louisiana.

<0?

f  ‘'V,' 
r  ■ December  1965

Beginning two years of service in the pioneer Baptist medical mission work in Yemen 
in September was Jean Potter. She received the B.S. in Nursing degree from East Ten
nessee State College and achieved R.N* standing in 1959. She attended New Orleans 
Baptist Theological Seminary’ 1962-63, She has served as staff or head nurse at hospitals 
in Tennessee and North Carolina, and on part-time basis at Southern Baptist Hospital, 
New Orleans, La. She was practical nurse instructor In North Carolina for a year and 
instructor at Charity Hospital School of Nursjng in New Orleans 1963-65. Her home 
state is Tennessee, where she was horn iii 1938,

%
JtlM-
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Doctor EaqproMot Thanks
^ ilH M ii^ k iiiiitr  

Chief of Medlce  ̂Staff 
Baptist Hospital As\mci6n  ̂ Parasaay 

It occwfcd to mo re
cently that m  aro too 
often like children^ al
ways asking and recelv- 
ingi but doing little 
thanking. Wo take too 
much for granted, 1 
want to express my personal gratitude 
to the Foreign Mission Board for the 
many helpful things they have af
forded us In our missionary endeavor 
In Paraguay and all over the world; 
these allow us to fulfil our definite 
call to dedicate the skills the Lord has 
provided us to heal the Integral man. 
I am thinking particularly of the equip
ment, operating funds, and personnel. 

The pediatric pavllllon, for ex
ample, is beautiful. Although It Is 
not equal to a modern pediatric ward 
In the U.S., It Is the best equipped 
one in Paraguay,

The oxygen-suction Installation— 
the only one in Paraguay—still has a 
few kinks, but it Is In operation. 
The hand-operated elevator has its 
problems also, but It provides good 
exercise and definitely renders a valu
able service.

The alr-conditloning In one ward fbr 
sick infants Is a positive blessing for 
the babies with high fever and de
hydration, especially on scorching hot 
days. The positive pressure croupette 
and the Isolette and incubator for pre
mature babies will afford tremendous 
help toward saving lives and witness
ing to the parents, and, we hope, in 
later years to the children themselves 
about saving knowledge of the Lord.

Most of these items were made 
possible through the Lottie Mooh 
Christmas Offering. Some were pe^ 
sonal gifts, but coming through proper 
channels.

The adaptation of the office space 
Into a private clinic has benefited the 
private patients (who support 70 pe^ 
cent of thOv hospital's operating ex
penses), to soy nothing of the comfort 
It offers us. Money has been re
ceived for a new x-ray machine that 
will conserve time and help save lives.

For these and the many implements 
wo use dally In our routine duties 1 
give thanks to Qod. 1 want to express 
thanks also to the hands the Lord used 
to allow these gifts to arrive and be 
put in use. I believe this feeling Is 
mutual among all the missionary and 
national staff members at the hospital.

D«aix« To Givo
l e h a F / G r i wFf. Vktorkt Rhodesia

H ie t tn l  aervke on
Sunday was at 8t30 
A.M. in an African 
township. The congre
gation now meets tin
der trees, but we hope 
to construct a c h u f^  
building next year and we receive-an 
offering to help finance this in je c t.

The second preaching point was at 
a road camp where live a group of 
African families employed in road 
maintenance. A  permanent building is 
not anticipated but there is ready re
sponse to the gospel. I  had pondered 
the wisdom of receiving an offering, 
even though there is no immediate 
goal to challenge giving.

During the service I  saw Amol 
Brock, a  woman who has shown keen 
interest in the work, whisper to one 
of the young men. As we sang, the 
man came to tell me that Amai won
dered If she could give an offering. 
1 quickly said yes and after the song 
publicly explained Amal's request. 
"Perhaps there are others who would 
like to share In this," I added.

Following the offering I expressed 
appreciation for their desire to share 
with others what Qod had shared 
with them. "It may be that you would 
like to do this every Sunday," I  said.

Amai was on her feet In a flash. 
**Tinoda kuzviita IWo want to do itl," 
she declared. When God's Spirit moves 
In individuals' hearts, they do not 
have to be begged to give; they went 
to share In gospel outreach.

Men tamp rock street in Asimddm

M
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One More Leaves Paganism
Emma Watts
Opbomoshot Nigeria

The bid man seemed 
as unconcerned about 
spiritual matters as a 
person could be when 
the  B ap tis t H o sp ita l 
chaplain, his assistant, 
and I  visited him. The 

man was steeped In paganism, ehtbrac- 
Ing a form of religion that empha
sizes masquerading. He frankly con
fessed that he enjoyed all the feasting, 
dancing, and similar actions. We left 
his house feeling that our visit was 
probably wasted.

A few weeks later we returned to 
the home, but saw a changed mart. 
He was so happy, 1 asked what had 
happened. He told us of the stand he 
had taken for Christ and explained 
that he had given away all trappings 
pertaining to his pagan wonhip. This 
may sound strange, but In such a re
ligion a person does hot have the right 
to dispose of such articles; though he 
may abandon the practice he must 
consider others of the group.

We warned him that Satan would 
tempt him to return to his old ways. 
But he was confident that he had 
settled the matter and that henceforth 
he would serve his new Master,

'I
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M aria Rows tha Boat to Chixioh
IcM  (Nks. IfilM A«) Vao

MlumnaHt Smta CaHtrtnâ  im iU  
Maria XaepaMo Hvm 

on tha edge of tho tbm  
that runs betwean tha 
church and tha homas 
of many mambaia of 
tha congrasatlon« Tha 
operator of tha rowboat 
ferry servica rafusaa to stay up long 
enough to taka homa passengen who 
attend tha Baptist church« So Maria 
began borrowing a boat to do tha 
feriying herself*

Only five feet tall and weighing

about 90 pounds, she sometimes fer
ries five or six persons a t a time and 
makes as many as nine or 10 trips 
each way* One night she could find 
nothing but an old boat, its hull 

* partially rotted* About hal^vay across 
tha river, tha passengers had to bail 
water by hand as tha boat almost 
sank* On another occasion Maria 
could not find a pole or oars, so 
paddled across with her hands*

Wo bought materials, and Maria, 
aided by neighbors, buiit a boat to 
carry as many as five persons* She 
uses it weekly*

Convarrions Follow Car Troubla
Mwriinli H« Bleunoy
FlorkmdpoUst Santa Catarina» Brazil 

WhNa driving to S8o 
Paulo for tha ordina

ndi tion servica of a recent 
seminary graduate, the 
microbus broke down in 
tho mountains, Tha ve
hicle needed a welding 

]ob or a new part, and I  was 
stranded for two hours before anyone 
offered to tow me to a garage, the 
only one in tha immediate area* 

White tha mechanic welded tha auto 
part 1 asked about his spiritual con
dition* He said he had left tha Catholic 
church in disgust and there was no 
evangelical church within SO kilo
meters* Without a guide, ha was strug
gling alone with his burden of sin, 
seeking salvation* He told how ha 
would go into tha woods for prayer, 
but felt ha needed something more*

I  related to  him what Jesus had 
dona for me* Wa talked until tha

D a o a m b a r  1 9 6 5

driver of a stranded truck needed tha 
mechanic's services and 1 went on my 
belated journey*

On tha return trip tha new minis
ter, tha church organist, and I stopped 
to visit tha mechanic* Ha invited us 
into his ono-room home* Tha siding 
made of rough wood bore cracks 
wide enough to reveal brightly tha 
lights of cars as they passed* Tha 
man's four children were asleep, three 
interwoven in one small bed and tha 
baby in a crib* While wa drank coffee 
warmed on tha little wood stove, wa 
witnessed to tha man and his wife 
and their visiting friend*

Two hours later as wa drove away 
through tha cold, foggy night, wa re
joiced that all three had accepted 
Christ and promised to read daily their 
new Bibles wa had given them* X 
realised that it Wasn^ by accident 
that the Mission Vehicle had broken 
down at that particular spot along k 
900-kilometer stretch of highway*

Suxpriaa Raault
- Pat H* Carter

Mirl4at Ywat4n^ M ixka  
l i f e  t i  ta n  of sur- 

ixises* Many of tha 
good things that have 
happened to ue in 
Mexico have been unex
pected* Recently a  ona- 
weric avangelistio cam
paign w as^anned^tH dtachurrii Kera,- 
Wa expected a  good meeting, except 
for Monday night since tha^ evan
gelist could not, arrive until Tuesday* 
Tha pastor preached on Monday; tha 
crowd was small* A t tha dose of the 
servica there was but one profession 
of faith, made by a young man wa 
had never seen befMa*

Wa learned that the convert; Edu
ardo, had, only recently received his 
teacher's certificate, from a university 
in Mexico City* Ha had coma to 
MIrida to teach, but upon alrrival dis
covered that tha job promised him 
had been filled* Thus, ha w a i alone 
and friendless when ha "just hap
pened" to wander by tha church* Hear
ing tha singing, he entered and felt 
Qod speaking to him*

Eduardo stayed three days, but was 
anxious to return homa and tell his 
parents of his new faith* Ha rodo a bus 
to his hometown, soma 2,000 kilo- 
m etm  [1,240 mila^ away and wit
nessed to his parents and friends; Ha 
wrote that ha planned to return to, 
Mkrida to learn more about what it 
means to be a*Christian and that ha 
hoped to enter the seminary* ' ‘

K t t * p i n g O u i « t
Arrlvali were alow for tha Worn- 

an̂ i Misatonaiy Society meethii at 
Shieltlhithwrch, hut soon IS women 
wwa preeent* The new WMS presl- 
deht looked toward me, hopini tha4 
1 wouM tril htHT what to do* 1 sat 
etIN* After a moment aha arose and 
opened the meeting wkh prayer* 
Slnĝ ĝî  readksg'̂  of. minutec, mid 
program followed* Through It all
flilm ItttmmlAMAm mMilmA nPlalm uaimmtnw fwtiOTivttvî  ghV|i% i|fill̂ la vTlM
a nrilestonel Monthi of effort had 
gone Into training a few women who 
can read or lead, In order that they

The proceaa la often alow and
VlOvTI IH USWlfli M l inwwiiiijr mwM
women are hecoming aware of riieir 
Christian riaponaihlilty*—Betty Ann
(Mrs* 12avid H*) Vyhitson, Mbaya, 
Tanzania
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His was iMtttr than Ills tliaataiy«f* 
alMsrvM this |irafassar« ^aad hk Hfa was 

hattar than whatavar faith ha canfHsad.**

ALBERT SCHWD1ZER
An Evaluation

BY E, LUTHER COPELAND, Professor of Missions 
Southeastern Baptist Theoiosicai Seminary

LATE in tho ovening of Sept, 4, 
there died in Lambar^nd, Gabon, one 
of the most controversial figures, yet 
perhaps the most universally beloved 
and revered personality of the past 
half-century.

What was the secret of Albert 
Schweitzer's greatness? 1 am sure that 
1 could not give an adequate appraisal 
of Schweitzer's life and contribution 
even if 1 hqd much more time to read 
and reflect upon his major writings, 
and much more space for writing 
about him. A personality at once so 
simple and so complex defies easy 
analysis.

Schweitzer can certainly be criti
cized: It can be argued that his 
theology was inadequate to nourish 
those who are drawn to follow his 
example of renunciation and sacrifice. 
But it should bo remembered that ho 
was a product of an ago which re
jected cold doghia and rigid orthodoxy 
and thereby often failed to appreciate 
the richness of Christian theological 
development.

Likewise, it can bo claimed that 
Schweitzer's comprehensive ethical 
philosophy of “reverence for life'* 
is more pantheistic than thoistic, al
though Schweitzer himself insisted that 
it was the ethic of Jesus. Tho great 
doctor was motivated by a desire to 
atone for human cruelty and man's 
Inhumanity to man, but his neglect of 
the reality of divine atonement may 
have caused people to commit them
selves more to Schweitzer than to God.

In a book published only last year 
(Ecumenics, Frentice-Hall, 1964, pp. 
176-177), John A. Mackay percep
tively criticizes Schweitzer for substi
tuting “reverence for life" for “inca^ 
nation in life." Mackay predicts that 
Schweitzer will always belong more

to Europe and America than to Africa 
because ho never really belonged to 
Africa, never became incarnate in the 
African people, never became inter
ested in tho redemption and reorien
tation of tho Africans In their spiritual 
selfhood and in tho sociological con
ditioning of their lives. To the day of 
his death Schweitzer had no represen
tative of tho New Africa as a medical 
colleague: after Schweitzer's half-cen
tury of devoted service to tho African 
people his hospital is loft in the hands 
of his daughter and other Westerners.

Similarly, Schweitzer can bo ac
cused of representing an age of pater
nalism in missions, an ago that has 
passed all too slowly. Ho never ceased 
treating tho Africans as children.

All of those criticisms have much 
validity. Yet Schweitzer is greater 
than his detractors, and their critioisms 
diminish his stature as little as they 
affected his demeanor. Ho stands as a 
massive protest against conformism, 
materialism, and inhumaneness. Ho is 
a striking symbol of tho nobility of the 
human spirit when touched by genuine 
honesty, humility, and tho spirit of self
renunciation. Ho is a judgment upon 
many Christians whoso theologies and 
philosophies may claim either to bo 
"sounder" or more sophistieated.

Schweitzer's greatness lies in part 
in tho many-sided, almost incredible 
genius and precocity by which ho 
could rcac)i tho apex of formal aca
demic attainment (doctoral degrees) 
in three different fields—theology, 
philosophy, ond musie—and write sig
nificant works in all three before tho 
age of 30, and in the piatter-of-fact, 
unpretentious manner in which he ac
cepted such unique endowments. His 
greatness may be attributed also to 
the measure in which his self-denial

matched his amazing genius, or to the 
radical honesty of a faith that was 
reticent of assertions which went be
yond the power to demonstrate.

Always Schweitzer's faith was better 
than his theology, and his life was 
better than whatever faith he con
fessed. So he chalienges and judges 
lesser men whose theologies are better 
than their faith and whose lives come 
in a poor second to their professions.

N o one was more influential than 
Schweitzer in blocking efforts of the 
research of pre-war liberalism to ex
tract Jesus from his first-century con
text and make him over into a modem 
idealist. And few have so consistently 
reverenced Jesus while rejecting the 
Christian dogma of the deity of Christ.

How then could Schweitzer say in 
answer to questions of Africans as 
to why he had come to minister to 
them, simply, “Jesus sent me"? How 
could a first-century Jewish prophet, 
who according to Schweitzer was 
tragically mistaken in his expectation 
of the end of the world, have such 
authority over this brilliant young Ger
man genius of the modern world? Or, 
to consider one of the questions posed 
by Jaroslav Pelikan, “How can so 
Christian and oven orthodox a conclu
sion as Schweitzer's life bo drawn from 
so radieal and oven heretieal a premise 
as Schweitzer's theology?"^

Schweitzer himself gives a strong 
hint concerning the answer:

Tho essence of Christianity is 
an affirmation of tho world that 
has passed through a rejection of 
the world. Within a system of 
thought that rejects tho world and 
anticipates its end Jesus sets up 
tho ethic of active love!

Even if the historical Jesus has 
something strange about Him, yet 
His personality, as it realty is, in
fluences us much more strongly 
and immediately than when Ho ap
proached us in dogma and in the 
results attained up to the present 
by research.. , .

Anyone who dares to look tho 
historical Jesus straight in the face 
and to. listen for what Ho may 
have to teach him in His powerful 
sayings, soon ceases to ask what 
this strange-seeming Jesus can still 
be to him. Ho learns to know Him 
as One who claims authority over 
him,»
A Jofur^ Kfvhw, Sept. 2S, 1964, p. 22. Uied 

by permliuon.
^ ‘Albert Schweltier,. Out o/ My U/t ond 
Thoutht (New .York! Holt, Rinehert, end 
Wimton, Inc., t960), p, 48, UNd by p«- 
iniiiioiie ' ,
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Arrivals from th t Fitid
B uilt, MMtts Lou W  BradO, 3401 

Pleasant Dr., Shreveport, La. 71109.
Dyer, Audrey C., assoc. (N/yer/a), 895 

Amsterdam Ave., NB., Atlanta, Qa.
Mcams, Rev. A Mrs. Richard B. (Tat* 

m n ) t  303 Bast St., Somerville, Tenn. 
38068.

Mubixer, Rev. A Mrs. B. W. (Liberia), 
2800 Isherwood Dr., Columbia, Mo. 
6S201.

SIIARRLEY, Rev. A M n. Dan N. (S. Bra* 
ztl), 1445 W. 4th Ave., Corsicana, Tex.

Starnes, Rev. A Mn. H. Cloyes (Korea), 
139 Brevard Rd., W. Asheville, N .C

Tanner, Martha (Nigeria), 219 Qreene 
St., Augusta, Qa.

Departures to the Field
Ballenqbr, Rev. & M n. 1. B. Kurp- 

falzstrasse 35, 6908 Wlesloch, Ger
many.

Bickers, Rev. & M n. Howard B., Jr., 
Bap. Mission, Box 468, Blantyre, MaiawL

Burriss, Rev. A M n. W. Mack, Shaw 
House, Rm. 510, Orchard Rd., Stnga* pore 9.

Caskey, Philip N. (loum .). Box 26, 
Dagupan City, Philippines^

Donaldson, Dr. Barbara (Mn. Buck, 
Jr.), Bap. Hosp., Bku, via Sapele, Nt* 
gerta*

Hart, Betty, Casilla 1235, Antofagasta, Chile.
Hurst, Rev. A Mn. Hawthorne H., Box 

563, Lagos, Nigeria.
Johnson, Rev. A M n. Qlen L., Bolanos 

262, Buenos Aires, Argentina.
Lawhon, Rev. A M n. Charles H., Sr., 

1154 M. H. del Pilar, Manila, Philip* pines.
Lay, Diana, Bap. Med. Ctr., Nalerigu, via 

Qambaga, Ghana.
Linbbbrqer, Rev. & M n. Marion T., Sr., 

Bolanos 262, Buenos Aires, Argentina.
Love, Rev. A M n. Charles P., Box 28, 

Georgetown, British Guiana.
Malone, Rev. A M n. William P., Jr., 

Bolanos 262, Buenos Aires, Argentina.
Mathbny, Rev. A Mn. William B., 

Apartado Aereo 783, Arequipa, Peru.
Misnbr, Mariam L., Box 6, Kediri, In* donesia.
Orr, R. Allen (Journ.), 161 Maria Cris

tina St., Cebu City, Philippines.
Park, Rev. A M n. J. Kenneth, Casilla 

960, Valparaiso, Chile.

FAMILY
A L B U M

Phillips, Rev. A M n. Marshall B., o/o 
Manhall Q. Duncan, Mombasa Good 
Will Ctr., Box 2948, Mombasa, Kenya, 

Plunk, Revt A M n. M e llR ., Bolanos 
262, Buenos Aires, Argentina.

Rader, Jaynce (spec. proj. nurse), Bku 
Bap. Hosp., PMB 4040, Sapele, Nl* geria.

Rader, Joyce (spec. proJ. nurse), Bku 
Bap. Hosp., PMB 4040, Sapele, Nt* geria.

Redding, Rev. A .M n. James C., Apa^ 
tado Aereo 3177, Lima, Peru.

Robinson, Rev. A Mn. F. Leo, Jr., Box 
427, Taipei, Taiwan.

Simpson, Rev. A Mrs. Samuel L., Casilla 
503, Quito, Ecuador.

Stocks, Rev. A M n. R. L., Jr., Box 1458, 
Kitwe, Zambia.

Waqnbr, Rev. A M n, William L., Kurp- 
falzstrasso 35, 6908 Wieslooh, Ger
many.

O n  the Fi«ld
Bosw bu , Rev. & M n. Ronald N„ Calx. 

Postal 146, Bolo Horizonte, Minas, 
Gerais, Brazil.

Campbell, Vera L., 50/798 Nlshijln, 
Fukuoka, Japan.

Clinton, Rev. A M n. William L., Agen
d a  do Correio Vila Pompeia, Sfio 
Paulo, Sfio Paulo, Brazil.

Conley, Rev. A Mrs. Jackie Q., Box 119, 
Tukuyu, Tanzania.

Forrester, Rev. A M n. Richard A., 
Avenida 13 do Junlo No. 15-86, Acari- 
gUB, Bdo. Portugueso, Venezuela,

Gilmore, Helen, Box 2925, Mombasa, 
Kenya. '

Jackson, Dr. A Mrs. William H., Jr., 
1-chomo, 33-2, Asahl-cho, Fuchu Shi, 
Tokyo, Japan,

Jones, Rev. A M n. Samuel L., Box 
W. 92, P.O. Woterfalls, Sollsbury, Rhodesia,

Lewis, Rev. A Mrs. Harold W., 25 
Springvalo Rd., Realspring Gardens, 
Curepe, Trinidad, W.I.

Lochridqb, Rev. A M n. Jomes T., 117 
Abocado St., Dadiangas, Cotabato, Philippines.

Myers, Rev. A M n. Lewis I., Jr., 108 
Phan Chu Trinh, Danang, Vietnam.

Northcutt, Mary Jo (Journ.), Chung 
Yuan Christian Col., Chungll, Taiwan, 
Rep. of China.

Owens, Nannie B., Bap. Mission, Box 
197, Pt. Harcourt, Nigeria.

Page, Rev. A Mrs. Wendell L., 12 Rue 
Marceau, 2eme etage. Tours (J-et-L), France, '

Penkert, Doris L., Calxa Postal 382, 
Recife, Pernambuco, Brazil,

SCIIWEINSBURQ, Dr. A M n. Henry w.» 
Gabriel y Galan^'Bl Qirasol,'* Malaga, Spain,

Slbdd, Rev. A M n. Maxwell/D., Bap. 
Language School, Box 424, Bnugu, Nigeria.

Tipton, Rev, A M n, S. Thomas, Bap. 
High School, Box 2739, Mombasa, Kenya,

Whitley, Rev. A M n, B. Jackson, Jr., 
Apartado 1128, Maracaibo, Venezuela.

U nitad Stott s __ ^
Cathbr, Rev. A M n. Douglas C. 

(Ghana), 225 Uhiyenity Ave., Leba
non, Tenn. 37087.

Ferqeson, Dr. A Mrs. W. Joel (Nt* geria), 1922 Porksiae Ave., Austin, 
Tex. 78785.

Gilbert, Rev. A M n. James P. (Ecao- dor), 247 Culley Dr., Jackson, Miss. 
39206.

Green, Rev. A Mrs. James H, (Mexi
co), 6840 Fairway, Apt. 11, Houston, 
Tex. 77017.

Hudson, Lenora C. (Japan), Box 1124, 
Freeport, Tex. 77541.

Humphrey, Rev, A M n. J. Bdward (Ni
geria), Box 272, So. Bap. Theol. Sem., 
2825 Lexington Rd., Louisville, Ky« 
40206.

Jackson, Rev. A M n. Stephen P. (S, Bra* zil), 5909 Meandering Rd., Ft, Worth, 
Tex.

Kendall, Rev. A M n. Douglos B. (Zam
bia), 7335 Briorfield Dr., Dallas, Tex.

Kennedy, Rev. A M n. Thomas J. (Ni
geria), 1657 N. Willis St., Abilene, 
Tex.

Knioht, Rev. A M n. Howard C. (Ar* 
gentlna), 4115 Waterfront Pkwy., 0 ^  
lando, Fla. 32806,

Lovan, Nadine (Ghana), Box 157, Adai^ 
ville, Ky. 42202.

McGee, Rev. A M n. John S. (Nigeria), 
So. Bap. Theol. Sem., 2825 Lexington 
Rd., Louisville, Kyi 40206. ^

Musqrave, Rev. A M n. James B., Jr., (S, Brazil), 4616 Frazier, Ft. Worth, 
Tex. 76115.

Tatum, Rev, A M n. Hubert R. (Ha* wait), 340 B. Main St., Apt. 3, John
son City, Tenn.

Thrower, Rev. A Mrs. Jack B. (S. 
Brazil), 2000 4th St., Apt. 302, White 
Boar Lake, Minn. 55110.

Wakefield, Rev. A M n. William R. 
(Philippines), 2352 S. Clay, Spring
field, Mo,

Walker, Dr. A Mrs. Jack B. ( Tan
zania), 6811 Northridge, Dallas, Tex.

Ware, Rev. A M n. James C. (Mexico), 
Rt. 2, Box 74C, Grayson, La, 71435.

B IR TH S  and A D O P T IO N S  x
Kino, Stephen George, son of Dr. A M ni 

Ernest L. King, Jr. (Indonesia), Oct.

Lboo, Linda Leigh, daughter of Rey. A 
Mrs, L. Gene Legg (Nigeria), Oct, 16.

(Continued on page 27)
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IN MEMORIAM
Bradley, Blanche ...................................... 648
Cox, Addle Estelle».»»...........»....».«.»».». 744
Crabtree, Ah  Routh.«.«««.«..«««...««..»«« 648
Dodson, Flora EllHbeth».«....»..«....M....»... 744
League, Attle BHtlck.».............».»..M...»«. 744

Terry, Lulu Sparkman.«.«*««.«««««..«...« 11*23 
MISSIONARY ASSOC1ATBS_..S40, 12*16 
MISSIONARY.FAMILY ALBUM 143, 246, 
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^
SPEOAL PROJECT NURSES_____ _ 12*17
THE WORLD IN BOOKS 1*19, 243, 342, 
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Missionary Family Album
(Continued from pose 21)

Snbll, Timothy Brooks, son of Rev, & 
Mrs. Roy E, Snell (Koree)t M&r, 28, 

Tchbrnbshopf, Janice Kay, daushter of 
Rev, & Mrs. Peter J, Tchemeshoff (St Brazil) t  Sept. 4.

WiOQs, Lisa Lynne, daughter of Mr, 61 
Mrs. Charles. W, Wiggs (ATorea), Oct. 
16.

D E A T H S
Bustbr, Mrs. Laura, mother of Miss Ray 

Buster (emeritus, S. Brazil) ̂  Oct. 14, 
Clovis, N.M.

Moorb, Mrs. Lewis, mother of Carole 
(M n. David B.) Howie (Korea)^ 
Nov. 3, Anniston, Ala.

Sanderson, Mrs. Lelia K., mother of 
Kathleen (Mrs. Robert H.) Culpepper (Japan) t  Nov. 1, Richmond, Va, 

Taylor, Charles, father of Salle Ann 
(Mrs, Horace W., Jr.) Fite (St Brazil)t 
Oct. 31, Crosbyton, Tex.

M A R R IA G E S
Clarke, Clifford Harvey, son of Dr. & 

Mrs. Coleman D, Clarke (Japan), to 
Phoebe Ellen Lassiter, June 5," Ra
leigh, N.C. .

CoNQDON, Roger K., son of Rev, A Mrs. 
Wilfred H.^ Congdon (N/ger/a), to 
,Qail R, Cooper, Aug. 27, .

OoLDiB̂  Linda Anne, daughter bf Drv & 
Mrs. Robert F, Goldie (N/gar/a), to 
William Thomas Phillips, Sept. 4.

D o o'e m b e r  19 6 5 27
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TMwiii As 1 Siw It
By lulietto Msther 
B ro a m̂ a n, 128 psses, $l«S0

M l» Mather* for a long time as« 
sociated >vlth the Woman's Missionary 
Union in Birmingham, Ala*, became an 
'\mofncial missionary" teacher at 60, 
first in Japan and then in Taiwan, This 
is her account of what Taiwan is like, !t 
makes a good addition to the mission 
bookshelf for background reading to ac* 
company any study of Taiwan and, to 
some extent, any study of Oriental lands 
where Chinese people live.

This is a factual book. Miss Mather 
has made no attempt to dress it up in 
the clothing of fiction or even to play 
up the element of adventure, as so many 
authors do these days. She handles her 
subject in a straightforward manner. To 
anyone sincerely interested in knowing 
what the island nation is really like, the 
book provides absorbing reading. Details 
of life there help the reader get the 
feel of the country.

Peace Cor^ and Chrbtlaa Mi^en
By Roger D, Armstrong 
F rh m h M ft  ̂ 126 pages, $1.75 

paperback
According to this author, the Pence 

Corps and Christian missions need to 
consider each other. Though he identi
fies himself with the Peace Corps, he 
states well the case for Christian re
sponsibility, In this he contributes a 
valuable insight to current discussion 
among concerned Christians. Some of 
his generalixations are open to question, 
but he is the first author to discuss the 
Peace Corps-missions relationship in the 
context of what the church's mission is 
all about,-~^,J,

Macapagal the lacormptlhle
By Quentin Reynolds and Geoffrey 

Bocca
AfcJCoy, 215 pages, $3.95 

Sometimes the reader may feel this is 
a  history of the Philippines rather than 
a biography of one of its presidents, so 
closely is the life of Diosdado (Dadong)

28

Macapagal tied into the life of his coun
try, It is the story of a life endangered 
first by poverty and then by war fol
lowed by internal strife and corruption 
in the Philippine government,

Macapagal's honesty set him apart, 
"Honesty is not his policy," it was said of 
him; "it is his character," The story 
follows him through his struggle for an 
education, his b^inning work as a 
lawyer, his war years, his work as a 
delegate to the UN, his campaign for 
election to the Philippine Congress and 
for the presidency.

Though Quentin Reynolds is cited 
as one of the authors, the book was 
not written until after his death. His 
notes were used in the writing.

Htmidayan Heartbeat
By Ken AndersonWord Books^ 197 pages, $3,75

The story of a Christian medical min
istry in the part of India that borders on 
the mountains of Tibet, this book is a 
plea for deeper commitment of Christians 
everywhere to world evangelization. 

Most of the book is the life story of 
Geoffrey D, Lehmann, a physician who 
established a Christian hospital at a small 
Indian village called Herbertpur, Bom 
of a well-to-do family, he was able to 
go to India independently and build the 
hospital. His early training was in the 
field of engineering, so that he brought 
to the task of missionary and doctor 
a third qualification for his work of 
"'building up" a mission.

Since the book dea\s with the Indian 
subcontinent and with medical work, it 
offers helpful background information for 
the 1966 foreign mission study of "New 
Mission Fields in Asia," It is also good 
background reading for recruitment of 
mission volunteers.

The SchweHier Album
By Erica Andenon Harper Row, 176 large pages, 

$17,50 ($14,95 until Dec, 31, 
1965)

The subtitle calls this attractive volume 
"A Portrait in Words and Pictures," The 
portrait is both physical and spiritual. 

Clear action photographs, many in 
color, present the. famed missionary doc
tor, philosopher, and musician with his 
family, friends, and patients. Excerpts 
from Schweitzer's own speeches and writ
ings are used to reveal his spirit.

The aqthor arranges the picture story 
in five sections. The first, "The Themes 
of the Beginning," deals with Schweit
zer's birth, boyhood, and youth. The 
secohd, "The Fellow^ip of the Spirit," 
weaves into the story his extreme re
spect for life. Next comes "The Ministry 
of Service," concerning his healing min
istry. "The Community of Friendship"

reveals his capacity for friendship and 
his wealth of friends. The last section, 
"The Unity of Thought," prments 
Schweitzer the philosopher.

Through the skill of the autho^pho- 
tographer, the reader sees the busy ac
tivities of a  man of action, but feels the 
calm quietness of a man at peace with 
himself.

Mlmlenaiy LegM Manual
By Crawford -M, BishopMqwfyt 158 pages, $2,50

Written for foreign mission boards and 
individual missionaries, this manual is 
divided into two parts. The first has 18 
chapters about laws (both of the U,S, 
and foreign countries) governing indi
vidual missionaries and mission organi
zations, They cover such subjects as 
preparation for going abroad, supplies, 
registration, protection by the U,S, Gov
ernment, treaty provisions regarding mis
sionaries, local laws, property, exit and 
reentry permits, marriage, children, and 
estates. The second part has nine longer 
chapters dealing with religious freedom 
as it relates to missions abroad and dis
cussing work in Catholic, Communist, 
colonial, and Muslim countries, as well 
as other aspects of the subject.

R E V IE W S  I N  B R IEF
World Aflaiue, by Billy Graham 

{Doablcitay, 267 pages, $3,95); a dis
cussion of some of the world conditions 
confronting man today—population ex
plosion, lawlessness, racism, misuse of 
science, communism, politics,

Christian Calling and Vocation, by 
Henlee H, Barnette (Baiter, 83 p ^ s ,  
$1,50), discusses the authorS belief that 
a Christian's primary tash» whatever the 
work by which he makes his living. Is to 
give witness to the gospel of Jesus Christ, 

Shaping the Chureb'h Mlulitiy wMi 
Youth, by David M, Evans Hudson, 127 
pages, $1,75), presents the need to see 
youth as active in the present church, 
not the "ch u r^  of tomorrow" as many 
persons picture youth's role.

What Can I  BeHeveT, by Walter L, 
Cook (Abinsdon, 112 pages, $2,00); a  
director of student field work answers 
youth's most often asked question,

CiH Me Neighbor, Call Me Friend, by
Philip A, Johnson {Doubleday, 184 
pages, $4,50); a  Lutherah pastorS case 
history of the integration of a Chicago 
neighborhood.

Family, State, and Church, by Paul 
Woolley {Baker, 48 pages, $1,00); a 
discussion of such problems as tax 
exemption, military chaplains, religious 
holidays, and religion in public schools 
in the light of God's purpose for the 
three institutions,

THB COMMISSION
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Caufhen Reviews Advance
Reilectlons on changes during two 

decades were expressed by Executive 
Secretary Baker h  Cau&en at the 
annual meeting of the Foreign Mis
sion Board in October, 20 years ttom 
the time the Bosurd hrid its fin t an
nual meeting after World War 11*

In 1945, total receipts of the Board 
were $3,592,000, and the missionary 
staff numbered 550« The 1966 budget 
adopted by the Board calls for $25,
282,552, and the missionary fbree 
reat^ed 2,047 in October.

*^Two basic convictions filled the 
minds of those serving the task of for
eign missions** in 1945, recalled 
Cauthen. They were **that the achieve
ments of world missions are inde
structible** and **that Southern Bap
tists must do far more to hrip save 
the world than had been done be- 
fote,**

*^The 20 years which have gone by 
have given great evidence of Qod*s 
leader&ip,** he said. **A steady ad
vance into new lands has taken {dace 
until we are now ministering in 60 
countries of the world.

**Unparalleled opportunities for 
evangelism far beyond anything ,that

D e c e m b e r  1 9 6 5

we have ev«r before exp«ri«sced have 
come into reality,** continued the ex
ecutive secretary. **We have be«i 
caught up in a vast f<»ward thrust 
which we recognixe as being the work 
of the LMd.

**We are humlded at the adoption 
of a budget in excess of $25 mUlion, 
but as we lift our eyes to the task 
that is at hand we are quieted into 
serious thought as we measure what 
lies ahead.

**We cannot wait for the world to 
become as we would like it to be be
fore we launch out into our witness 
for Christ,** he dedared. **We niust go 
into the world of our day as it is.**

Concluded Cauthen, **Our own 
problems and needs at the home base 
could easily become so urgent as to 
divert our eyes away from a world in 
distress and focus them upon our- 
sdves. If this should happen, the con
sequences would be tragic. I t  is our 
t a »  in this day of urgent worldwide 
need to call Southern Baptists to 
march forward more powwrftdly than 
ever before that the w«rld may know 
Him who gave Himself for our re- 
ddnption.**

Forces Grow
**A significant trend** upward in ad

dition of misrionary pMscmnel was 
p d n M  out to the Foreign Miarion 
Board in October by lease C. Fletcher, 
secretary Ua misriMary pMsonnel.

In  comparing two, three-year pe
riods, Fletcher re p < x ^  that durtnt 
1960-62 th«te w«re 381 persona added 
to the misskm for an average 
of 127 a year. With a  totsl oi 218 
new personnri p eb b le  for the c\»- 
rent year (including misrionariea, mis
sionary associates, special i^oiect 
nurses, and ]Misri(mary lotm eynum l, 
the 1963-65 total would readi 572, 
an average of 191 a  year.

**This would comtitute an astound
ing 50 percent increase in the three- 
year period,** com m uted Flelchw. A  
similar increase f(Mr the 1966-68 pe
riod would require adding an aver
age of 285 to the mission f(»rce an
nually.

**That kind of advance is not yet in 
the picture,** said Fletdier, but the 
personnd department is working dili
gently **in reHKHise to indications that 
such an advance is not at all beyond 
what the of the Harvest may be 
doing in our midst even sow.**

Anticipated Decembw appointments 
are expected to  push pwsonnsl addi
tions test 1965 to a  record k i ^ .

1966 Budget Voted
The largest budget in the history 

of the Foreign Mission Board—a 
1966 budget of $25,282,552.55—Was 
adopted by the Board at its annual 
mecmiig hrid in Richmond, Va., in 
October.

The new budget is an increase of 
$2,351,503.79 over ^  1965 budget, 
and includm $19,482,552.55 for op
erating purposes and $5,800,000 f<Mr 
capital purposes.

Of the operating budget,: $17,558,
058.55 will be spent overseas and the 
remaining $1,924,494 in the United 
States for admin^ration, missionary 
education and promotion, and oth«r 
expenses related to maintaining a 
headquarters and keeping Southwm 
Baptists infMcned of the work.

J.
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Paris Campaign 
First in Francs

Ttia g n t  sim\dUneous evangtiliUo 
effort by Baptist churchaa In Francs 
m\;Atsd in CS profa^iona of faith dui^ 
ing maatinga at sight chuichsa in ths 
Faria arsa O ct 17-24.

Ftsnch Baptist paatora sarvsd aa 
svang^ista. th am s ths masting 

"J«ua la ths Way.” 
Attsndancs incrsasad daily 

i i^ t  v |in  sach church.
j  Advsrtisamcnta included 
 ̂700 l a i ^  p<»tara displayed 

in inominent p lac^  throughout Faria. 
Announesmenta were earned in fivs 
leading newspapera of ths city for four 
daya just befors ths meetings. Baptists 
distributed 120,000 printed invitations.

**Ths campaign \vaa a  great I d e ^  
ing, partictdarly to m e m l^  of our 
churches,” declared Faster A. Thoboia 
of Avenue du Mains Baptist Church 
in Faria. ”They have been carried for
ward in a \vave of prayer and service,” 
added Thoboia, president of the French 
Baptist Federation.

The eight praticipating churches re
port a total membership of 6S0. Six 
o f them have been established during 
ths last IS years, among them ths 
English-language Emmanuel Baptist 
Church in Bueil.

D ISTR IB U TO R
W A N T E D

No competition. To service and 
set up new accounts in sxduaivs 
territory. Investment secured 
by fast moving inventory of 
amaaing plastic coating used on 
all types of surfaces, interior or 
exterior. E lim in a te s  waxing 
when applied to any type of 
door. Eliminates all painting 
when applied to wood, metal, or 
concrete surfaces.

Minimum investment—$500 

Maximum investment—$12,000

For detoih mito or cedf:
Phone; 314 AX 1-1500 

^ Merchandising Division 
P.O. Box 66

St. Ann, Missouri 63074

Planning Mission Study
One of severed age-feve/ committees in the Southern Baptist Missionary E^u* 
cation Council discusses future home mission study during the CounciVs 
annwd meeting at Memphis  ̂ Tenn., in October  ̂ The Council plans and sets 
specifkations for graded series of mission itudy on both foreign and home 
missions  ̂ Represented on the Council are the Foreign Mission Boardt the 
Home Mission Boards the Sunday School Boards Woman*s Missionary Union, 
the Brotherhood Commission, the six theological seminaries, the Conven
tion's Executive Committee, and the Southern Baptist Press Associattom

Regional Representative Named
Ths first of six regional personnel persons writing to express an interest

representatives was elected by the 
Foreign Mission Board in October. 
Roger O. Duck, a missionary to Co
lombia since 1957, will serve the 
Southwest area of the United States. 
He will work under supervision of 
Samuel A. DeBord, associate secre
tary for missionary personnel who is 

responsible for can
didates for foreign 
mission service in the 
western part of the 
U.S.

”His responsibility 
will be to interview 
on the grass roots 
level across a three- 

Roger Duck state area (Texas, 
New Mexico, and Oklahoma) with 
special emphasis at Southwestern Bap
tist Theological Seminary and Baptist 
colleges in the area,” explained 
Jesse C. Fletcher, secretary for mis
sionary personnel. ”He will also in
troduce a personnel factor to many 
schools of missions held in these three 
states and will furnish instant response 
from the penonnel department to

30

in the cause of missionary service.”
Duck will live in or near Ft. Worth, 

Tex. The plan for regional repre
sentatives calls for them to be placed 
in areas of heaviest concentration of 
mission volunteers, candidates, and 
prospects. Duck is to channel as many 
qualified persons as possible into the 
screening procedure leading toward 
appointment as a missionary, or em
ployment as a missionary associate 
or Missionary Journeyman.

”We want to stress that the regional 
plan is an effort to locate a repre
sentative of the personnel department 
in a particular area and not to open 
a regional office of the Board,” stated 
Fletcher.

Before his election, Duck had 
served in the capacity on a temporary 
basis for two months. Born In Texas, 
Duck is a graduate of Southwestern 
seminary and has done further study 
there since returning to the U.S. on 
furlough. Before missionary appoint
ment he was pastor in Texas and 
served in the U.S. Navy 16 months. 
He is married and has three children.

T H B  C O M M I S S I O N
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More Orientation Studied
A  longer orientation period for new 

missionariee before going overseas ro* 
teived approval in principle by the 
Foreign Mission Board in October* 
The extended orientation is expected 
to help appointees be better equipped 
to study a new language and adapt 
more quickly to a new culture* 

Further study of the program and 
reports to the Board were requested* 
Details and location of orientation 
sessions will be considered as the study 
progresses* A plan for two I6*week 
sessions each year, held September* 
December and January*April, seemed 
to find favor with Board members* 
The fall of 1967 was mentioned as 
possibly the earliest date such a pro* 
gram could begin*

In  recent years new missionaries 
have received from one week to 10 
days of orientation before departing 
from the U*S* There has been general 
concern among those participating 
that a longer program is needed*

The Consultation on Foreign Missions, 
held by the Board at Miarhi Beach, 
Fla*, earlier this year, repeatedly re* 
fe r r^  to this need*

Longer orientation could lead to 
earlier effectiveness by missionaries 
and thus a  strengthened service. Sec* 
retary for Missionary Fersonnel lesse 
C* Fletcher told the Board* K e saM 
the program could result In earlier 
and better adjustments on the fi^d* 

Fletcher listed as some specific re* 
suits of such a  program: increased 
language facility, better organisational 
aptitude (teamwork), benefits for fam* 
ily and child*parent adjustments, gains 
in methodological background, and 
advantages in cultural and environ* 
mental background*

Extended preparation '^vould add a 
note of balance to our whole Ad* 
vance program,'^ he declared* Work* 
ing toward a goal of 5,000 mission* 
aries, *\ve not only want to spread 
out, wo want to root down*'*

MttVH «*AIH«WI>W0«0

Spanish Ministers Meet
More than 200 Protestant ministers 

met in Madrid, Spain, for a three*day 
conference to study prospects for fU* 
turo work in the country*

Addressing the group was Jos6 Car
dona Qregori, Baptist minister who is 
executive secretary of the Spanish 
Evangelical Defense Committee* Span
ish Aotestants face the future with 
"cautious optimism," said Cardona* 
They feel that the expected promul
gation on religious liberty by the 
Vatican Council will 'Svarm the cli
mate for religious liberty in Spain*"

One leader appraised the assembly 
as "the most significant gathering of 
Protestant leadenhip ever held in 
modern Spain*"

t* kno
Candidate Conference Seminaries Report Enrolment

Truman Ŝ  Smith (right), Board asso
ciate personnel secretary  ̂ talks with 
one of 28 persons from five states at 
the Ocu 18 candidate conference at 
First Baptist Church in Atlanta  ̂ Qa, 
Two other associate secretaries and 
At Jackson OlazCt Jr., missionary from 
Attentina, assisted* Present, by invita
tion, were candidates for appointment 
and others interested in missions* 
Similar meetings are set for seminary 
campuses at Wake Forest̂  N* C*, Jan* 
31, and at Ft* Worth, Tex*f Feb* 7*

D e e e m b e r  1 9 6 5

Sixteen countries and four conti
nents are represented among the 40 
students enrolled for the fall term at 
the Baptist Theological Seminary in 
RUschlikon, Switxerland, which has 
begun its 17th session*

In Colombia, the International Bap
tist Theological Seminary at Call 
gan its 13th year with a record en
rolment of 46 students* It also has a 
record number of faculty members 
with 10 missionaries and two nation 
als (some who teach only part-time)*

Crusad* in Spain
Maria Luisa Cantos, concert pianist 
in Barcelona, Spain, talks to Mission
ary Gerald McNeely outside Baptist 
church in Barcelona* Miss Cantos gave 
a concert in Vedencia in connection 
with opening raiiies for Spanish Bap
tists* first nationwide evangelistic effort 
in October* The 46 churches and mis
sion points joining in the crusade re- 
port^ a tot(d of over 600 professions 
of faith, Missionary Dan White said*

RAs in Honduros Hold Comp
The first national Royal Ambassa

dor camp to be held in Honduras 
was attended by 56 boys and their 
counselors in September*

Missionary Harold E* H unt, camp 
director, reported that seven Ambas
sadors and two counselors dedicated 
their lives to the gospel ministry, and 
several boys profes^d faith in ^ ris t*

6% INTEREST
Colomdo Southern lupHif Church Loun Bonds
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M U shnary D lek Henderson m ts is  durtns eyangtltsm  retrtai in Okana.

Retreat Precedes Evangelism

iKf

Seeking spiritual power for a na* 
tion*wido evangelistic campaigni 72 
Baptist pastors and church leaders in 
Ghana assembled at Ghana Baptist 
Seminary, Abuakwa, for an evange* 
lism retreat*

The gathering preceded a month 
of evangelistic meetings in Baptist 
churches throughout the country. Spo« 
cial emphasis on personal witnessing, 

prayer, preparation, and 
training was scheduled fol
lowing the local revivals, 
to lead up to campaigns in 
three strategic cities next

February,
Plans for city-wide evangelism dur

ing February at Accra, Kumasi, and 
Tamale were announced at the re
treat, Intensive efforts in publicity, 
personal witnessing, and preaching will 
be used, In each city, the largest meet
ing halls have been rented for nightly 
services.

Represented at the retreat were 47 
churches. Featured speakers were Jo
seph B, Underwood, Foreign Mission 
Board consultant in evangelism and 
church development, and B, O. Aking-

bala. Baptist pastw from Nigeria,
Several persons testified about ex

periences in personal witnessing. One 
young man from northern Ghana told 
how his desire to witness for Christ 
was frustrated when he moved to the 
Kumasi area as a student and was un
able to speak the local language. He 
said he was led by God to walk the 
streets until he found other members 
of his tribe with whom he could talk 
about Christ, During the school term 
he reached 38 persons for Christ in 
this manner.

Final evening of the retreat was 
devoted to personal witnessing and 
preaching in the community, Itiough 
a torrential rainstorm disrupted the 
preaching service on the street, the 
efforts resulted in several professions 
of faith, reported Missionary Rich
ard C, Henderson, chairman of the 
evangelism committee of the Ghana 
Baptist Convention.

At the retreat it was announced 
that 665 persons representing 85 
churches had attended eight associa- 
tional evangelism clinics conducted 
during September, '

PortugucsB Boptists Plan for Stminary
Messengers to the Fortugueso Bap

tist Convention voted to establish a 
department of young people's work 
and instructed the Convention's execu
tive committee to begin planning for 
a Baptist theological seminary in Porw 
tugal.

Attending the Convention's 31st an
nual meeting were 73 messengers from 
26 churches. They reelected Jos6 
Gonsalves president and received four 
additional churches, bringing to 27

32

the number of churches cooperating 
with the Convention.

John D, Hughey, Foreign Mission 
Board secretary for Europe and the 
Middle East, described Portugal as *'a 
bright spot on the Baptist world map" 
in his report to the Board about his 
recent tour of Europe, ^'Church ser
vices. are well attended. Baptists are 
optimistic and forward-looking, and 
the relationship between missionaries 
and Portuguese is excellent," he said,

Officers Elected
Three new officers—including the 

first woman to hold such an office— 
were dected by the Foreign Mission 
Board in October,

J, Chester Badgett, pastegr of Camp- 
b^lsville (Ky.) Baptist Church since 
1950, was elected president of t ^  
61-member board. Named first vice
president was J, Roy Gifford, pastw 
of The Tabernacle Baptist C h u r ^  
Richmond, Va, The new second Mce- 
president is Mrs, J, Woodrow Fuller of 
Dallas, Tex, Mrs, Fuller, the first 
woman officer, is the wife of the as
sociate pastor of F in t Baptist G tu r^ , 
Dallas, The Fullers' daughter Ann 
(M n, Billy W, Coffman) is a  m i^ 
sionary to the Dominican RepuNic,

Badgett, a member of the Board 
since 1962, is a native of Kentucky, 
He is a graduate of Georgetown (Ky,) 
College, and of Southern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary, Louisville, Ky,» with 
the Master and Doctor of Theology 
degrees. All his pastorates have been 
in Kentucky,

His concern for missions is evi
denced in practical wavs. After fire 
destroyed the Campbellsville church 
building, the congregation, under Bad- 
gen's leadership, determined that this 
would not detract from the cause of 
world missions. While rebuilding, and 
continuing through payment on the 
new building, the church has in
creased giving through the Coopera
tive Program and the Lottie Moon 
Christmas Offering, The church also 
sponsors five missions,

J, Rush Loving, director of church 
relations for the University of Rich
mond, was reelected recording secre
tary. Miss Inez Tuggle, secretary to 
the executive secretary, was reelected 
assistant recording secretary.

South Africa Dotts Set
‘ Churches in the Baptist Union of 
South Africa have designated May 1
15, 1966, as dates for their liation^. 
wide^eyangelistio effort.

The; churches have asked the evan
gelism division of the Southern Bap
tist Home Mission Board to aid them 
in conducting the campaign and Ip 
enlistin|\evangelists from the U,S. The 
Baptist ;Union reports 164 churches 
with moi^ than 16,000 members, in 
additiopXto the churches and mis
sions of^their missionary society,

Thet'Fpreign Mission Board does 
not c^y^^bn work in the country.
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G/Ve tAe Gift

Understanding
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THE

BIBLE

STO RY

B O O K

By Bclhinn Van Haia
llluitrolQfl By Harold M inton

A wonderful book to acquaint youngsters with 
Bible stories and characters, Simply written, and 
beautifully Illustrated, it will give the young reader 
many hours of pleasure. 130 Illustrations, 85 in 
full color, $ 4 .f 5
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B R O A D M A N  B IB U i G A M i S . . .
BniarHiinInii Mucaltanal « . * far A|m.

i A

B IB L E  C A R A V A N  G A M i S
Players take oxciting Journeys through Bible 

lands. Two to six players enjoy mapping routes 
of the caravan, (Specify Old or Now Testament)

Bach $1«3S

, B IB L E  D O T - O  G A M E
Teaches correlation between Scripture readings 

and Biblical events. Two to four players enjoy 
matching Scripture cards and event cards, $1 .00

B O O K S  O F  T H E  B IB L E  G A M E
An easy and exciting way to learn the books of 

the Bible. Each player has a board which looks 
like a bookshelf. Squares are made to represent 
the books in the Bible, Two to four players ar
range the squares in order by turn. $1 .23

B IB L E  T U R N - U P S
Two or more players compote by matching 

squares to form complete Bible versos. An ex
cellent way to learn now Bible verses. $1 .00

B IB LE  M A T C H - A - V E R S E  G A M E S
Playing suspense all will enjoy as they loam 

Bible versos. Choose from individual games with 
versos from Matthew, Proverbs, John, Luke, or 
Psalms. Bach $l.fS

A Order from or visit your
BAPTIST BOOK STORE
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